
LIVPURE SMART
IOT ENABLED SMART
WATER PURIFIERS



About Livpure Smart

For many homeowners, there are daily hassles of arranging drinking water 
be it water jars or maintaining the RO water purifiers. With Livpure Smart, 
you get rid of these problems and live a hassle-free life, with the assurance 
of pure drinking water at affordable rates.

Machine Cost
`0

Installation Cost
`0

Relocation Cost
`0

Maintenance Cost
`0

Why Livpure Smart is the Best Choice 
in India?

With over 1 million installations of water purifiers in the country, Livpure Smart is one of the most 

trusted brands of RO water purifiers in India. Livpure Smart aims to establish new benchmarks in 

water purification and offer world-class choices in modern potable water systems to the Indian 

consumer.

30+
Cities Presence

1000+
Service Engineers

1 Mn+
Happy Customers

Our state-of-the-art manufacturing unit where we research, develop and refine water 

purification solutions. We maintain the highest standard of quality and hygiene to avoid any 

contamination. Each product is manufactured and assembled in a sterile environment and 

tested thoroughly at our quality control lab. 



Bolt Mineralizer
Bolt (RO+UV+Mineralizer) comes with 6 
stage purification to clean out heavy 
metals, impurities, dissolved salts and 
viruses from the water.  

In-tank UV sterilization 

6 Litre water storage capacity 

Mineralizer to add essential minerals to the 

water. 

Sleek design 

Zinger Copper Hot
Zinger Copper Hot (RO+UV+UF+Taste 
Enhancer) is one of the most advanced 
water purifier in the industry that 
provides you hot drinking water free from 
all viruses and bacterias. 

Instant hot, warm and ambient water 

dispensing options 

6 stage advance purification with 

ultraviolet and ultrafiltration purification 

Copper cartridge 

Interactive touch display

Top of Line Models

PREMIUM



With the legacy of trust and excellence, 

we are working towards changing the 

face of the Indian water purifier industry. 

Get in touch now
Phone :   +91 9560211162

Gmail :  care@livpuresmart.com

(Working Hours : 10AM - 7PM, All Days)

Subscription Plans

28 days
`449

Silver

125Litres/month per month
`399

per month
`349

28 Days 6 Months 12 Months
Best ValueBolt

Mineralizer

28 days
`599

per month
`549

per month
`499Unlimited

Water

28 days
`749

per month
`699

per month
`649Unlimited

Water

28 Days 6 Months 12 Months
Best ValueZinger

Copper Hot

PREMIUM


